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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Visual  object  recognition  is  classically  believed  to involve  two  stages:  a  perception  stage  in which  per-
ceptual  information  is  integrated,  and  a memory  stage  in which  perceptual  information  is matched  with
an  object’s  representation.  The  transition  from  the  perception  to the  memory  stage  can  be slowed  to
allow  for  neuroanatomical  segregation  using  a  degraded  visual  stimuli  (DVS)  task  in which  images  are
ﬁrst presented  at low  spatial  resolution  and  then  gradually  sharpened.  In this functional  magnetic  res-
onance  imaging  study,  we characterized  these  two stages  using  a DVS  task  based  on  the  classic  model.
To  separate  periods  that  are  assumed  to  dominate  the  perception,  memory,  and  post-recognition  stages,
subjects responded  once  when  they  could  guess  the  identity  of  the  object  in  the  image  and  a second  timeemantic
agnetic resonance imaging
when they  were  certain  of  the identity.  Activation  of  the  right  medial  occipitotemporal  region  and  the
posterior  part of the  rostral  medial  frontal  cortex  was  found  to be  characteristic  of  the perception  and
memory  stages,  respectively.  Although  the  known  role  of  the  former  region  in perceptual  integration
was  consistent  with  the  classic  model,  a likely  role of  the  latter  region  in monitoring  for  conﬁrmation  of
recognition  suggests  the  advantage  of  recently  proposed  interactive  models.
©  2014  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an open  access  article  under  the CC. Introduction
Neuropsychological studies have indicated that visual object
erception involves several processing stages. Most classic models
istinguish between visual identiﬁcation in the perception stage,
hich processes presented objects, and the memory stage, which
eriﬁes the resulting perceptual representations against represen-
ations stored in memory (Humphreys et al., 1999; Op de Beeck
t al., 2000). The perception stage involves part-based analysis and
nalysis of global form; that is, feature extraction, segmentation,
nd shape analysis. During the memory stage, perceptual informa-
ion is matched to each form stored in memory, which includes
emory about the form of an object, its semantic properties, andts name (Humphreys and Riddoch, 1987; Humphreys et al., 1999).
lthough the concept of sequential processing has become out-
ated, the notion of temporal dynamics from primarily perceptual
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Functional Brain Imaging, Institute of
evelopment, Aging and Cancer (IDAC), Tohoku University Seiryo-machi 4-1, Aoba-
u, Sendai 980-8575, Japan. Tel.: +81 (0)22 717 7988; fax: +81 (0)22 717 7988.
E-mail address: motoaki@idac.tohoku.ac.jp (M.  Sugiura).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.neures.2014.09.001
168-0102/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. T
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
to more complicated processes is still valid and has provided the
basis for recently developed interactive models.
Based on the classic two-stage model, neuroimaging studies
using positron emission tomography (PET) or functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) have addressed the candidate neural
substrates involved in these stages and have added some aspects
to the model (Gerlach et al., 1999, 2000, 2002; Op de Beeck et al.,
2000; Pernet et al., 2004). Although the occipitotemporal regions
are considered to play important roles in visual object processing,
their detailed roles and the order of the processing sequence remain
unclear. For example, involvement of the lateral occipitotemporal
region in the perceptual stage has been suggested by the obser-
vations that this region responded to non-sense geometric objects
(Shen et al., 1999) or without differentiating familiar and unfamil-
iar objects (Martin et al., 1996). On the other hand, modulation of
activation in this region has been reported to depend on the degree
of recognition success (Bar et al., 2001) or implicit semantic access
(Pins et al., 2004), suggesting the involvement of this region in the
semantic stage.
The validity of these arguments may, however, be questioned
due to the limitations inherent in the experimental designs of
these previous studies. Because visual identiﬁcation is completed
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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ery quickly, ordinarily accomplishing many sub-processes in only
00 ms  (Potter, 1976), previous fMRI and PET studies enhanced spe-
iﬁc sub-processes by loading additional cognitive tasks targeting
 speciﬁc operation. For example, to identify the process of access-
ng structural knowledge, subjects were required to judge whether
resented objects were real objects or non-objects, and to isolate
he semantic access process, subjects had to judge whether pre-
ented pictures were natural objects or artifacts (Gerlach et al.,
000). Although these experimental designs have undoubtedly pro-
ided important information about the functional anatomy of the
isual recognition mechanism, they have left several points unan-
wered. First, these designs do not provide information about the
rder of the recruited sub-processes. Second, and more impor-
antly, it is possible that the observed activation reﬂected some
ognitive processes related solely to the given task per se; that is,
rocesses unrelated to natural visual processing.
These issues of processing order and task-related activation
an be addressed using a degraded visual stimuli (DVS) task. In a
VS task, subjects are ﬁrst presented with low-spatial-resolution
mages to prevent immediate object identiﬁcation, and the spatial
esolution of the images is gradually improved to allow delayed
dentiﬁcation. This special visual presentation technique enabled us
o clarify the temporal characteristics of the sub-processes of visual
ecognition. Unlike the tasks in previous studies, which required
dditional cognitive operations, the DVS task requires only object
ecognition.
However, the DVS task has not yet been used to identify the neu-
al substrates of the two stages in the classic models. Instead, it has
een popularly used to demonstrate the temporally non-discrete
ature of these stages and the existence of multiple sub-processes.
 gradual transition between the two stages has been suggested
Bar et al., 2001, 2006; Ploran et al., 2007, 2011), consistent with
he neural-network model assuming mutual facilitation of the two
tages (Farah et al., 1993; Humphreys et al., 1999; Bar, 2003). Mul-
iple sophisticated time-series models of expected signal change
eyond the two-stage concept have been used, and distinct but
verlapping sets of cortical regions were identiﬁed for each model
Carlson et al., 2006; Ploran et al., 2007, 2011).
In the current study, we used a DVS task to evaluate the clas-
ic two-stage model of visual object recognition. We  characterized
he early and late periods of the visual object-recognition process in
erms of neural activation, with a focus on evaluation of the classic
wo-stage model; that is, we assigned perceptual and memory-
elated processes to the two periods. This evaluation method has
ot yet been implemented previously, and the data potentially
btained by this technique represent missing steps in the proces-
ion of this academic ﬁeld from the classic two-stage model to
ecent interactive models. Although previous studies using the DVS
ask described the transition of the involvement of different areas
hrough the recognition process, they did not test the validity of
ssigning each region to a speciﬁc stage or process. For example,
loran et al. (2007) categorized the brain regions involved in object
ecognition according to temporal patterns of activation, applying
n exploratory clustering approach. This procedure did not include
tatistical validation of the categorization of speciﬁc regions to
ne group versus another. Incorrect categorization was  possible
n these approaches with the technical consideration of a temporal
orrelation between models for different stages and the physiolog-
cal consideration of the inhomogeneous hemodynamic function
nherent across cortical regions.
In this study, subjects were asked to view low-spatial-resolution
ictures (e.g., household items, animals, and fruit) that were grad-
ally revealed. The following three characteristics were features of
ur version of the DVS task. First, to separate the periods in which
ach processing stage dominated, we asked subjects to respond
nce when they were able to guess what an object was and againResearch 89 (2014) 61–68
when they were certain of their identiﬁcation; the response times
were used for the construction of the time-series model for analysis.
Second, to render the time-series model for the two  periods separa-
ble, we inserted “incomplete” trials in which a trial was interrupted
in the middle of either the perception or memory stage. Finally, to
remove the effects of the button press and image resolution on low-
level visual processing, we included a control condition in which
each subject performed the same task with a speciﬁc picture after
having sufﬁciently practiced prior to the main fMRI experiment.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
In total, 47 healthy right-handed volunteers (41 males, 6
females, aged 19–31 years) participated. All subjects had normal
vision, and none had a history of neurological or psychiatric ill-
ness. Handedness was evaluated using the Edinburgh Handedness
Inventory (Oldﬁeld, 1971). Written informed consent was obtained
from all the subjects according to the guidelines of the ethics com-
mittee of Tohoku University and the declaration of Helsinki (1991).
Because data from 12 subjects were of insufﬁcient quality (see
Section 2.4), only the data of 35 subjects (31 males, 4 females) were
analyzed.
2.2. Stimuli and tasks
Each stimulus set was a suite of 26 images that differed in their
degree of degeneration (i.e., spatial resolution), produced from a
single picture of an ordinary object with a white background by
applying the Spatter ﬁlter of Photoshop CS (Adobe Systems, San
Jose, CA). The degrees of degeneration were adjusted so that when
the images were sequentially presented in order of resolution from
the most degraded to wholly intact, the perceiver could guess the
object in the middle of the sequence and could deﬁnitely recognize
the object a few images before the end of the sequence (Fig. 1a).
In total, 46 stimulus sets were prepared using pictures of differ-
ent ordinary objects, including household items, animals, and fruit,
which were selected from an original compilation of 56 stimulus
sets used in a preliminary experiment (detailed later) and correctly
recognized by all subjects. Among the 46 sets selected, 45 were used
for the main condition, and one speciﬁc set, depicting an apple, was
used for the control condition. During the fMRI experiment, each
visual stimulus was back-projected onto a semi-translucent screen
attached to the head coil of the MRI  scanner, and subjects viewed
the stimulus via a mirror. During the presentation of each stimulus
set, the images were altered at a rate of 2.5 images/s, making the
presentation duration of each image approximately 383 ms.
In each trial, the subject was  required to respond twice: ﬁrst,
at the moment when he or she could guess what an object was
and, second, at the moment when he or she was  sure what the
object was. For the second response, subjects were required to
indicate whether the object was the same as the one they had
guessed (or different). Subjects used their right middle ﬁngers for
the ﬁrst response, and indicated “same” or “different” in the sec-
ond response using their right index or ring ﬁnger, respectively.
Subjects were encouraged to give their ﬁrst response as soon as
they could make a guess and to avoid careful decision making in an
attempt to increase the number of times they could indicate “same”
for the second response. We  designated the period from the onset
of the stimulus set to the ﬁrst response as P, that from the ﬁrst to
the second response as M,  and that from the second response to the
end of the stimulus presentation as I. The perception and memory
stages of the identiﬁcation process were assumed to be maximally
recruited in the P and M periods, respectively. The I period was
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Fig. 1. Experimental design. (a) The resolution of the image presented was  initially very low, but it was  gradually increased to produce an intact picture of the object in trials
in  which all images of the stimulus set were presented (Complete trial; lasted 10.383 s, 15 trials). Subjects responded when they could guess the object and again when they
were  sure that the object was the same as (or different from) the one they had guessed. The periods from stimulus onset to the ﬁrst response, from the ﬁrst to the second
response, and from the second response to the end of the stimulus presentation were deﬁned as the P, M,  and I periods, respectively (cP, cM,  and cI, respectively, in the control
task).  To enable separation of the hemodynamic response time-series models across the P, M,  and I periods, the presentation of the visual stimulus was interrupted in some
trials  just before the moment at which most of the subjects were expected to offer their ﬁrst or second response. The interruption before the second response (b, Incomplete
1;  lasted 8 s; 15 trials) prevented visual processing from entering the I stage. The interruption before the ﬁrst response (c, Incomplete 2; lasted 4 s; 15 trials) prevented visual
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as  based on the actual responses of each subject rather than on these interruption
ssumed to be dominated by the stage in which identiﬁcation had
lready been achieved (i.e., a post-recognition process), which was
ot the target of this study and was analyzed only for reference
urposes.
In trials under the control condition, the stimulus set depicting
n apple was always used. Each subject gained sufﬁcient exper-
ise in the task by observing this speciﬁc stimulus set outside the
canner before the fMRI experiment. Thus, under the control con-
ition, subjects could recognize the most degraded image as an
pple. However, they were still required to press a button when
he image reached a resolution at which they could have guessed
he identity of the object at the ﬁrst encounter (i.e., “guessable”)
nd when image reached the resolution at which they could have
een certain about the accuracy of the guess (i.e., “identiﬁable”).
he control condition was intended as a control for low-level visual
rocessing and motor processes recruited to execute the button
ress. That is, without with the contrast relative to the control con-
ition, differential activation between the two  stages may  simply
eﬂect the difference in the image resolution or the difference in
he order or the ﬁnger used for the button press. We  expected that
he identiﬁcation processes, including the perception and memory
tages, would be recruited to a minimal extent because all sub-
ects recognized the object (the apple) when they ﬁrst saw it in
ts most degenerated state. In the practice session before the fMRI
xperiment, each subject repeated the task until he or she could
asily respond once when the image resolution became “guessable”
nd again when the guess was “identiﬁable” at consistent intervals
cross repeated trials. We  expected that the timing of the two  but-
on presses under the main and control conditions would match, so
he effect of image resolution could be eliminated from the differ-
ntial activation between the two conditions. We  designated the
eriod from stimulus onset to the ﬁrst response as cP, that from
he ﬁrst to the second response as cM,  and that from the second
esponse to the end of the stimulus presentation as cI.cluded in the control task. The construction of the hemodynamic response models
rns.
In 30 of the 45 trials for the main task condition, we  interrupted
presentation of the visual stimulus in what we expected would
be the middle of the P or M period; that is, the subject was pre-
vented from completing the trial. The purpose of including these
incomplete trials was to increase the orthogonality of the hemody-
namic response time-series models across the P, M,  and I periods.
Without these trials, the models have considerable degrees of cor-
relation among the P, M,  and I periods because these periods take
place in a ﬁxed order with a small time separation relative to the
time constant of the hemodynamic response function. The recogni-
tion process did not proceed to the M or I period in the incomplete
trials, and the neural response patterns of the three periods were
thereby differentiated in the analysis. Each of the 15 trials that
were not interrupted (Complete; Fig. 1a) lasted 10.383 s. In 15 trials,
stimulus presentation was  terminated 8 s from the onset, with the
expectation that most of the subjects would thereby not enter the
I period (Incomplete 1; Fig. 1b). In another 15 trials, each trial was
terminated 4 s from the onset of the stimulus presentation, with
the expectation that most of the subjects would not enter either
the M or the I period (Incomplete 2; Fig. 1c). Similarly, the control
condition also included 15 Complete (i.e., all Pc, Mc,  and Ic periods
were expected to occur), 15 Incomplete 1 (i.e., Pc and Mc  periods
were expected), and 15 Incomplete 2 (i.e., only the Pc period was
expected) trials.
During the fMRI experiment, the order of the trials was pseudo-
randomized across the task types (i.e., main and control tasks) and
interruption patterns (i.e., Complete, Incomplete 1, and Incomplete
2). The inter-trial interval was varied between 3 and 5 s. A ﬁxation
cross was always presented at the center of the visual ﬁeld. Subjects
performed all trials in one session.A preliminary experiment for the selection of the stimuli was
performed using a separate group of 12 healthy subjects. Each sub-
ject was  presented with the original 56 stimulus sets (i.e., suites
of 26 images) and asked to respond twice during the presentation
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f each set, as in the fMRI experiment. We  ﬁrst excluded 10 stim-
lus sets that were not correctly or readily recognized by any of
he subjects. Then, based on the subjects’ response-timing data,
e regenerated each image suite, adjusting the resolution of the
mages (i.e., speed of the recovery from degeneration) so that most
f the subjects made their ﬁrst response (i.e., “guessed”) around
he 11th degenerated image (i.e., 4 s after stimulus onset) and their
econd response (i.e., “identiﬁed”) around the 21 st image (i.e., 8 s
rom onset).
.3. fMRI measurements
In total, 33 transaxial gradient-echo images (echo time = 50 ms,
ip angle = 90◦, slice thickness = 3 mm,  slice gap = 0.99 mm,
OV = 192 mm,  matrix = 64 × 64) covering the entire cerebrum
ere acquired at a repetition time of 3.0 s using an echoplanar
mage (EPI) sequence and a Siemens Vision (1.5 T) MR scan-
er (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Excluding six dummy  scans
or stabilization of the T1-saturation effect, 350 volumes were
cquired.
.4. Image preprocessing
The following preprocessing procedures were performed using
he Statistical Parametric Mapping (SPM8) software (Wellcome
epartment of Cognitive Neurology, London, UK) and MATLAB
Mathworks, Natick, MA,  USA): adjustment of acquisition timing
cross slices, correction for head motion, spatial normalization
sing a EPI-MNI template, and smoothing using a Gaussian kernel
ith a full-width at half-maximum of 8 mm.  Data from six subjects
ith excessive head motion (more than 2 mm)  were excluded from
he image analysis. Six subjects who made “different” responses
ewer than four times were also excluded because of the possi-
ility that such subjects were too careful in making the “guess”
ecision and were probably aiming to increase the number of
same” responses, thus rendering their cognitive process during
he P period different from that of other subjects.
.5. Image statistical analyses
A conventional two-level approach was adopted for the multi-
ubject fMRI data set. As a ﬁrst-level within-subject (ﬁxed effects)
nalysis for the parameter estimation, a voxel-by-voxel multiple
egression analysis of the expected signal changes was applied to
he preprocessed images for each subject. This analysis used stan-
ard event-related convolution models using the hemodynamic
esponse function provided by SPM8. The regressors were con-
tructed for each period for different conditions. The period was
eﬁned according to the timing of stimulus onset/offset and the
ubjects’ responses in each trial. The P and M periods and their
ontrols (cP and cM,  respectively) were modeled separately to
xplore the target cognitive processes (i.e., perception and memory
tages, respectively). We  modeled the I and cI periods, with the for-
er  being separated into same (I same) and different (I different)
esponses. The ﬁrst and second responses were also modeled sep-
rately for the main (R1 and R2, respectively) and control (cR1
nd cR2, respectively) task conditions, with the second response
f the main task being modeled separately for the same (R2 same)
nd different (R2 different) responses. As a result, 12 regressors
ere included (P, R1, M,  R2 same, I same, R2 different, I different,
P, cR1, cM,  cR2, cI). A high-pass ﬁlter with a cut-off frequency of
/128 Hz was applied for detrending purposes.
Statistical inference on contrasts of parameter estimates was
hen performed with a second-level between-subject (random
ffects) model using a one-sample t-test. First, cortical activation
elated to the visual recognition process during the P period wasResearch 89 (2014) 61–68
identiﬁed using the contrast P–cP. Similarly, cortical activation
related to the visual recognition process during the M period was
identiﬁed using the contrast M–cM.
Then, to identify the neural correlates of the processes char-
acterizing the perception and memory stages, visual recognition-
related activation for the P and M periods was compared.
Differential activation that characterized the perception stage was
identiﬁed using the contrast (P–cP) − (M–cM) (i.e., interaction).
This analysis (primary contrast) was restricted to areas where acti-
vation was signiﬁcant for the contrasts P–cP, P–M, and P–cM (mask
contrasts) to focus on activation prominent in the P period and
exclude the possibility of detecting pseudo-activation caused solely
by deactivation during the M period. Similarly, differential activa-
tion that characterized the memory stage was  identiﬁed using the
primary contrast (M–cM) − (P–cP), restricting the analysis to areas
activated in the mask contrasts M–cM,  M–P, and M–cP.
The statistical threshold was set to p < 0.001 and p < 0.05 for acti-
vation height in each voxel (i.e., uncorrected) for the primary and
mask contrasts, respectively. Then, a correction for multiple com-
parisons was conducted using the cluster size threshold of p < 0.05
(i.e., corrected).
3. Results
3.1. Behavioral data
We  adjusted the speed of resolution improvement in each stim-
ulus so that the ﬁrst (“guessed”) and second (“identiﬁed”) responses
were, on average, expected in 30 and 15 trials, respectively. The
actual numbers of trials in which subjects made a ﬁrst and sec-
ond response and the mean reaction times (time elapsed from the
presentation onset of the ﬁrst image) for each response category
are summarized in Table 1. Subjects made a slightly larger number
of both ﬁrst and second responses than we expected. Given that
such an alteration in the number of trials caused only a decrease
in statistical sensitivity, we  did not consider this problematic for
the interpretation of positive ﬁndings in the fMRI analyses. The
mean reaction times for the ﬁrst response did not differ signiﬁ-
cantly between the main and control tasks (p = 0.62, paired t-test),
as we expected. Those for the second response were, however,
faster in the control task than in the main task, which was sig-
niﬁcant (p < 0.001) both when tested separately for the same or
different responses and when tested conjointly (i.e., total). Those for
the second response were faster for the same than for the different
responses in the main task (p < 0.001).
3.2. Activation related to visual recognition
Signiﬁcant visual recognition-related activation during the P
(i.e., P–cP) and M (i.e., M–cM)  periods is shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2.
A large activation cluster over the occipital and ventral temporal
cortices was observed bilaterally during both periods; activation
peaks were identiﬁed in the bilateral middle occipital, left lingual,
bilateral inferior temporal, and fusiform gyri (Fig. 2a). The left infe-
rior frontal gyrus was also activated during both periods. During
the P period, the occipitotemporal activation cluster was  extended
anteriorly to the left anterior fusiform gyrus and right collateral sul-
cus. In contrast, activation was observed in the left superior frontal
gyrus only during the M period (Fig. 2b).
3.3. Activation characterizing perception stageActivation that characterized the perception stage, reﬂected in
the contrast (P–cP) − (M–cM), was identiﬁed in the right medial
occipitotemporal region, with the peak located in the posterior
part of the collateral sulcus (Fig. 3a and Table 3). We performed
T. Taminato et al. / Neuroscience Research 89 (2014) 61–68 65
Table  1
Behavioral data.
Task First response Second response
Total Same Different
Number of trials Main 34.0 ± 3.5 21.1 ± 3.3 12.2 ± 2.3 8.8 ± 3.6
Control 37.9 ± 6.0 16.7 ± 2.8
Mean reaction time (s) Main 2.91 ± 0.50 8.18 ± 0.65 7.72 ± 0.74 8.87 ± 0.91
Control 2.97 ± 0.34 6.96 ± 0.59
The numbers of trials in which the ﬁrst (“guessed”) and second (“identiﬁed”) responses were made are shown for the main and control tasks. The data for the “same” and
“different” responses to the second response in the main task are also shown separately. Mean reaction time (time elapsed from the presentation onset of the ﬁrst image) is
also  presented for each response category. Values are means ± standard deviations.
Table 2
Visual-recognition-related activation during P and M periods.
Structure P period M period
x y z T k x y z T k
Middle occipital gyrus L −34 −86 18 8.70 5304 a −32 −88 16 6.08 3202 c
R  42 −78 14 9.82 4230 b 40 −82 20 5.80 358
Lingual gyrus L −16 −70 −6 4.21 a −8 −80 −10 6.37 c
Inferior temporal gyrus L −46 −66 −14 8.24 a −46 −54 −16 7.70 c
R  44 −56 −16 6.21 b 40 −64 −14 5.45 1163 d
Fusiform gyrus L −34 −50 −16 9.34 a −32 −64 −12 9.10 c
−32 −36 −24 9.29 a
R  34 −52 −10 8.82 b 32 −64 −12 6.32 d
32  −38 −20 9.32 b 32 −42 −22 7.10 d
Collateral sulcus R 32 −48 −12 8.29 b
Inferior frontal gyrus L −40 10 24 5.70 380 −38 12 28 5.90 413
Superior frontal gyrus L −6 20 44 5.29 124
Coordinates (x, y, z, in mm),  the t-value of the activation peak, and the size (k; number of voxels; 2 mm × 2 mm × 2 mm/voxel; lowercase letters indicate that the peak is in
the  same cluster as other peaks with the same letter) are shown for visual-recognition-related activation during the P [P–cP] and M [M–cM] periods. L: left, R: right.
Table  3
Activation characterizing perceptual and memory stages.
Structure x y z T k
Speciﬁc to perceptual stage [(P–cP) − (M–cM)]
Collateral sulcus R 32 −42 −10 5.67 134
Speciﬁc to memory stage [(M–cM) − (P–cP)]
Superior frontal gyrus L −6 22 44 4.71 70
Activation speciﬁc to the perceptual [(P–cP) − (M–cM)] and memory [(M–cM) − (P–cP)] stages. Details are the same as in Table 2.
Fig. 2. Visual recognition-related activation during the P (a) and M (b) periods, as identiﬁed using the contrasts P–cP and M–cM, respectively. Activation (p < 0.001, corrected
to  p < 0.05 for multiple comparisons using cluster size) in a red–yellow scale is surface-rendered onto the right and left lateral view and superimposed onto the horizontal
(z  = −10) and parasagittal (x = −6) sections (from the left to the right panels) of the standard single-subject brain of SPM8.
66 T. Taminato et al. / Neuroscience Research 89 (2014) 61–68
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he  contrasts (P–cP) − (M–cM) and (M–cM) − (P–cP), respectively. Activation was s
ctivation. The activation proﬁle (right panel) shows the mean parameter estimate f
nd  I different periods, respectively. Other details are the same as in Fig. 2.
 repeated-measures one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the
egree of activation across the I same, I different, and Ic periods,
nd identiﬁed no signiﬁcant effect of condition.
.4. Activation characterizing memory stage
Differential activation that characterized the memory stage,
s reﬂected in the contrast (M–cM) − (P–cP), was identiﬁed in
he medial aspect of the left superior frontal gyrus (Fig. 3b and
able 3). We  assigned an anatomical label to the posterior part
f the rostral medial frontal cortex (prMFC), according to Amodio
nd Frith (2006). Although a repeated-measures one-way ANOVA
dentiﬁed a marginally signiﬁcant effect of condition across the
 same, I different, and Ic periods (p = 0.053, F(46.10, 1.36) = 19.05),
t appeared that the results reﬂected decreased statistical sensitiv-
ty due to large inter-subject variability in the I different period,
hich may  be explained by the relatively small number of tri-
ls for this period. A post hoc comparison (Bonferroni correction
or multiple comparisons) identiﬁed a signiﬁcantly larger neural
esponse for the I same than the I different and cI periods (p = 0.17
nd p < 0.001, respectively), and for the I different than the cI period
p = 0.001).
. Discussion
Using a modiﬁed DVS task and fMRI, we examined cortical acti-
ation characterizing the perception and memory stages of visual
bject recognition. Although the P and M periods involve an exten-
ive common cortical network, greater activation was  identiﬁed in
he right medial occipitotemporal region during the P period, and
rominent recruitment of the prMFC was observed during the M
eriod. The ﬁndings suggest that the perceptual and memory stages
re characterized by the functioning of these two regions..1. Activation characterizing the perception stage
The suggested involvement of the right medial occipitotemporal
egion in the perceptual stage is consistent with the established rolen speciﬁc to the perceptual stage (a) and the memory stage (b) was identiﬁed using
posed onto horizontal and coronal sections (left and middle panels) at each peak
subjects (error bar: standard error of mean) for each period. Is and Id denote I same
of this region in visual object recognition. Engagement of this region
in visual object processing has been reported frequently in previous
studies (Gerlach et al., 1999; Koutstaal et al., 2001; Lerner et al.,
2001; Pernet et al., 2004). It is also consistent with the observed lack
of a signiﬁcant difference in activation during the I period across the
three conditions.
The speciﬁc role of this region in the perception stage of visual
object recognition may  involve the integration of local shape ele-
ments to form an object’s overall shape. A lesion study of a patient
who had localized damage to this region found that the patient
had no trouble in deriving local contour elements from primitive
visual features but was impaired in integrating the contours of the
object into an overall shape (Gerlach et al., 2005). In our experi-
ment, it seems reasonable that the demand for this process was high
before the candidate objects appeared (i.e., the P period) but that
the demand decreased dramatically once the subjects were able to
hold mental images of the candidates (i.e., the M period). Addition-
ally, in a previous imaging study, this region was more activated
during discrimination of a familiar letter from a geometric shape
or an unfamiliar letter than during judgments about whether a pair
of similar stimuli was the same (Pernet et al., 2004).
It is also possible that this region is engaged in a selection pro-
cess in which integrated shape representation is matched with
structural representations of objects stored in visual long-term
memory (Gerlach, 2009). Although this process has sometimes
been categorized as part of the memory stage (Op de Beeck et al.,
2000), it has often been associated with the integration process
and clearly dissociated from access to semantic knowledge of the
object (Humphreys et al., 1999; Gerlach, 2009). Empirical support
for the involvement of this region in the selection process has been
provided by previous ﬁndings that recognition success enhanced
activation of this region (Bar et al., 2001) and that activation of this
region was greater in the recognition of natural objects versus arti-
facts, which could be attributed to a larger load of the former in
the selection process (Gerlach, 2009). This comparison, however,
should be made carefully because the activation peaks reported in
these previous studies were located about 20 mm apart from that
of the right collateral sulcus in this study.
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.2. Activation characterizing the memory stage
The observed involvement of the prMFC speciﬁcally in the M
eriod appears incongruent with the originally assumed cognitive
rocess for the memory stage, during which perceptual informa-
ion is assumed to be matched to each form stored in memory,
ts semantic properties, and its name. The prMFC has not been
onsidered a critical area for these processes.
This ﬁnding is consistent with the suggested involvement of this
egion at the moment of recognition (Ploran et al., 2007). Ploran
t al. (2007) characterized the temporal activation pattern of this
egion, the onset of which was aligned to the timing of recognition
nd was of short duration. Our results support their interpretation,
howing signiﬁcantly greater activation during the M than during
he P period.
Although the role of the prMFC in the memory stage of recogni-
ion remains unclear, we consider the monitoring process to be a
ikely candidate. A region adjacent to the location of prMFC activa-
ion has been suggested to support performance monitoring during
ction decision making (Walton et al., 2004). The results of one
eview suggested activation of this region during the recognition
f alternative actions that might be taken (Seitz et al., 2006). This
egion shows sustained activation while working memory is main-
ained (Petit et al., 1998). During the M period in our experiment,
he subjects may  have been engaged in a monitoring process to
etermine whether they believed that the object was  in fact the
ne that they had guessed.
This interpretation apparently contradicts a magnetoen-
ephalography ﬁnding by Bar et al. (2006), in which frontal
op-down facilitatory activity was suggested to start together with
he activity of the early visual cortex. Here, two distinct issues are
eft for future investigation. First, frontal activity in Bar et al.’s ﬁnd-
ngs originated from the orbitofrontal cortex, which is obviously
istinct from our prMFC. This anatomical dissociation may  sug-
est the existence of two distinct top-down processes. Second, we
dentiﬁed the activation of the left orbito-insular junction, which is
lose to their orbitofrontal focus, only in the M period (i.e., M–cM
ontrast) when a liberal statistical threshold was applied. How-
ver, conﬁrmation of an anatomical overlap between the activated
egions in two experiments and a sensitive assessment of activa-
ion in the P–cP contrast in our experiment are necessary for further
lariﬁcation.
The observed greater activation in the I (i.e., I same and
 different) than in the cI period appears consistent with the sug-
ested role of this region in the monitoring process. A greater
ctivation in the I same than the I different period may  reﬂect the
act that after selecting the “same” response it was still possible
hat the object actually differed from what the subject had guessed
nd that the subject was monitoring this possibility.
One may  suspect our prMFC ﬁnding could be an artifact caused
y a faster reaction time for the second response in the control than
n the main task; this difference could result, on average, in more
egenerated visual input in the cM than in the M period. However,
his potential perceptual difference seems unlikely as an expla-
ation of our prMFC activation because this region is not directly
nvolved in the early perceptual process of visual object recognition.
dditionally, if this alternative interpretation held, prMFC activa-
ion would be expected to be higher in the P and cP periods, in
hich the images were more degenerated, but that was not the
ase.
.3. Activation throughout the P and M periodsIn the current study, the bilateral ventral occipitotemporal
egions and left inferior frontal cortex were activated through-
ut the P and M periods. Several reasonable interpretations of thisResearch 89 (2014) 61–68 67
observation are possible. Although some of the regions are speciﬁ-
cally involved in the perceptual or memory stage, it is possible that
they did not dissociate between the two periods due to the inabil-
ity of our experimental design, relative to the degree of overlap
between the two stages, to detect such activity. On the other hand,
the observation may  be explained by a process outside the clas-
sical conceptual framework of the two-stage model. For example,
the observation is consistent with the proposal that a network of
these areas is engaged in the accumulation of object information
(Carlson et al., 2006; Ploran et al., 2007, 2011). Alternatively, some
of the sub-processes included in the perceptual or memory stages
may, in fact, be supported by the same neural substrate as different
computations.
Finally, it is also possible that activation of some regions may
reﬂect differences between the main and control tasks regarding
processes that are non-speciﬁc to visual object recognition, such as
those related to task difﬁculty and attentional load.
4.4. Methodological considerations
The rationale for our adoption of a well-practiced stimulus (an
apple) for a control task may  merit discussion. We  considered that
activation in the control task decreased due to the fact that the sub-
ject did not need to make much effort to recognize the stimulus, and
the suppressed process should be in some way related to the recog-
nition process. Two distinct concepts from cognitive neuroscience
may  explain this mechanism. First, the decrease may  be caused by
“repetition suppression,” which is often explained as an efﬁcient
use of the neural resources for repeated processes (Grill-Spector
et al., 2006). Second, a top-down facilitatory or attentional process
should also be decreased because the subjects recognized the image
as an apple from the ﬁrst lowest-resolution image. Although prac-
tice may  also result in suppression of processes that are not directly
related the recognition process, such an effect should occur equally
for the main and control tasks and would therefore be unlikely to
affect the results. On the other hand, processes that are critical for
recognition that were not sufﬁciently suppressed in our control
task may have been present, and these may  have resulted in false
negatives related to this process. We  also cannot exclude the pos-
sibility that some subjects performed the control task by simply
counting frames, which may have resulted in activation of related
cortical areas in the control task. However, we consider that this
also did not affect the interpretation of the current results because
counting-related activation in the control task would not explain
greater activation in the main than in the control tasks.
Because we used only a single object (i.e., an apple) for the con-
trol stimulus, it is possible that the results reﬂect a speciﬁc process
with which visual recognition of an apple dispenses. Based on evi-
dence from previous neuroimaging studies of the involvement of
this region in the visual recognition of a wide range of objects
(Gerlach et al., 1999; Koutstaal et al., 2001; Lerner et al., 2001;
Pernet et al., 2004), we consider it unlikely that activation of the
right medial occipito-temporal region would be explained by this
interpretation.
5. Conclusions
Using a modiﬁed version of the DVS task, we identiﬁed neu-
ral substrates characterizing the perception and memory stages
of visual object recognition. The perception stage was  character-
ized by involvement of the right medial occipitotemporal region,
which may integrate local visual features into an entire object’s
shape or collate structural information with memory. The mem-
ory stage was  characterized by involvement of the posterior
part of the rostral medial frontal cortex, which is unlikely to be
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elevant in the assumed memory-related processes in the origi-
al model, but is likely to be relevant in the monitoring process
or the conﬁrmation of recognition. The involvement of the bilat-
ral ventral occipitotemporal regions and the left inferior frontal
ortex throughout both the P and M periods may  underscore the
on-discrete nature of the two stages. Taken together, our ﬁnd-
ngs illustrate the drawbacks of the classic two-stage model and
rovide an empirical basis for adopting recent interactive models
or the visual object recognition process. Particularly, our ﬁndings
ndicate the importance of placing the monitoring process into the
ater part of the visual object recognition process when we consider
ts temporal dynamics.
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